
Recreation & Parks Committee

Mission
The committee shall be called the City of South Burlington Recreation and Parks Committee.

The mission of the Recreation and Parks Committee is to support the Recreation and Parks Department 
in their goals and efforts to provide recreation and program opportunities; and to acquire and maintain 
recreation facilities and open space. We do this in concert with the NRPA pillars of recreation: 
Conservation, Health and Well-being, and Social Equity.

The Recreation and Parks Committee is appointed by the South Burlington City Council to serve the 
residents of South Burlington by acting in an advisory capacity to the Recreation and Parks Department 
and the City Council.

Members
Tami Zylka, Chair; Katie Langrock; Vice-Chair; Lauren Wedam, Secretary; Jennifer Kochman; Mike 
Simoneau; Glenn Sproul; Rebecca Poquette; Jon Pence; Christy Pilsucky

Accomplishments
• Participated in Study of Open Space and Gap Analysis, at the invitation of SB Planning 

Department.

• Review of proposed development in South Burlington:

• Potential use and proposed Zoning Change for 1195 Spear Street and 150 Swift Street, 
presented by Frank Von Turkovich, on charge from Planning Commission.

• Dorset Meadows Development proposal for recommendation to go to SBDRB.

• 180 Market Street:

• Participated in design of 180 Market Street Library, City Hall, Senior Center.
• Participated in advocacy for 180 Market Street Library, City Hall, Senior Center, resulting in 

strong votes in favor November 6 2018.

• Appointed liaison to newly created SB Dog Park Committee; 
reviewed possible dog park sites, and recommended list of sites for 
DPC to consider (and sites to exclude).

• National Recreation and Parks Association Annual Review:

• Created a summary comparison of SB Recreation and Parks 
Department to other departments in similar communities.  

• Established base data to track trends both for South Burlington 
and comparable communities. 

• Quantitative Data for South Burlington Recreation and Parks
• 440+ acres of Park and Open Space
• 30+ miles of Rec Paths and Nature Trails
• 20+ special Events
• 551 square feet of Recreation and Parks dedicated space 
• 160 programs offered annually
• 155 fee-based programs offered

http://www.southburlingtonvt.gov/government/city_committees_boards/recreation_and_parks_committee.php


• 6,000 total program contacts
• 27,500 number of participants/users of parks and facilities
• 255,000 number of park facility contacts
• 282,500 total parks and facilities contacts

• Appointed liaison to participate in SB Interim Zoning Committee charged with identifying 
and prioritizing existing open spaces, forest blocks and working landscapes. Approved and 
recommended to SBCC a list of needed outdoor playing fields. 

• Indoor Recreation Facility:

• Approved a Resolution to create an Indoor Recreation Facility at Veterans Park next to Cairns 
Arena, approved by City Council August 1, 2018.

• Met with City Management to discuss plans and design for creation of a facility.
• Met with Holly Rees, SB Recreation and Parks Director, in morning workshop to create a 

priorities list of program, office, and other space in a recreation facility.
• Advocated for March 2019 vote on a possible option tax to fund various city projects.
• Worked with SB Recreation and Parks Foundation to begin plan to secure private funding for 

a facility.
• Met with advocates from Game on Vermont, and Pickleball group, expressing advocacy for a 

facility in SB.

• Meetings with Public:

• Pickleball - requesting more playing courts and repair of existing
• Request to consider Comprehensive memo on Pollinators when studying PUD’s
• Request at Overlook Park (trees) 
• Request for creating more and better park signage
• Request at Farrell St. Dog Park - icy conditions
• Miscellaneous citizen concerns via email and in person

• With Recreation and Parks Department Director, Holly Rees, reviewed:

• Capital Improvement Plan, and budget 
• Program offerings and special events
• Progress in addressing upkeep and amenities in parks
• Staffing, and other department work and development
• Continuing education: NRPA and VRPA websites/articles and other research

• Committee members assisted the Recreation and Parks Department staff with updating the 
Department website.

• Reviewed wetland studies at Wheeler Nature Park and Underwood Park: Wetland studies affect 
progress in securing an Easement agreement with VT Land Trust (Wheeler), and implementing the 
award-winning Underwood Plan.

• Met with City Council to study acquisition of open space in agreement with Bread and Butter farm 
and other interests.

• Approved a Resolution on the formation of a Management Plan Task Force, whose sole charge 
would be the creation and updating of the needed management plans for the city’s open spaces. 
Sent to city Council June, 2019 for review July 15, 2019.

Priorities Related to the Comprehensive Plan
The Recreation and Parks Committee and Department continually engage in an effort to assess and 



address priorities. We strive to create indoor and outdoor recreation and program opportunities for 
all residents of South Burlington. Comprehensive Plan goals, objectives and strategies support these 
Recreation and Parks priorities:

• Indoor Recreation Space is a critical need. The winters are long; 
many people would enjoy indoor fitness facilities, but can’t afford a 
club. Recreation and Parks recognizes social equity and health and 
wellness as pillars. We support the location of Veterans Park for 
creating an indoor recreation facility.

• Program Space: The Department of Recreation and Parks has a 
long-standing need for program space. Adults, seniors and pre-
school populations (in fact all populations!) are under-served by 
programming simply because of lack of space. The proposed 180 
Market Street will alleviate this problem somewhat. 

• Creation of Playing Fields and Tennis Courts: The fields and courts 
are in heavy demand during the season when they must also undergo maintenance. This has been 
a chronic, long-standing problem. In addition, we have recently been approached by residents 
who want more courts available. We have participated in the IZ Open Space Task Force, and have 
shared these concerns. 

• Recreation and Parks Administrative Offices: When 180 Market Street is completed in 2021, and 
the school administrative offices move to Dorset Street, we anticipate that Recreation and Park 
Department office space will be located in the Veteran’s Park Recreation Facility.

• Creation of City-owned Open Space, Open Space Amenities, and Planned Maintenance: 
Recreation and Parks has participated in planning and advocacy for the many studies and 
mechanisms to provide and enhance open space for conservation and for active and passive 
recreation. In July 2019 Recreation and Parks recommended to City Council creation of a task 
force to develop a Master Plan for Parks.

• Recreation and Parks Department Programming: We strive to meet the community’s needs and 
desires for a variety of passive and active programs. Through consistent communication with our 
residents (via conversation, social media and surveys) we are as responsive to requests as our 
spaces allow.  

• Passive Recreation: We have plentiful options for hiking, nature exploration, and community 
engagement; making the most of the many park landscapes that we manage.

• Active Recreation: We are limited in our capacity to provide active recreation programs, 
due to a lack of space. We program our parks to their fullest with youth and adult league 
sports, fitness programs and events in the optimal weather months, but are limited to our 
indoor offerings which leads to a lack of cultural, educational, fitness and recreational 
programming.

• Indoor/Outdoor Swimming Pool:  Everyone should know how to swim, and how to enjoy water 
sports. This is a long-range goal, and possibly should be explored as a regional facility.


